
Marine Stations Helgoland and Sylt - Wiki
Guideline for planning and realization of research projects, training 

courses and use of the infrastructure "Marine Stations Helgoland and 
Sylt"

This Wiki addresses guest researchers, leaders of university courses and other trainings, user of 
data of the long-term ecolological time series Helgoland and Sylt Roads, user of the scientific 
diving center on Helgoland and in general user and guests at the Biological Station Helgoland and 
the Wadden Sea Station in List/Sylt.

It is advised to read the Wiki to ensure smooth planning and realization of the research stay and 
use of infrastructures before starting individual preparations.

The large-scale research infrastructure “Marine Stations Helgoland and Sylt” includes the Marine 
and the , the working groups Station Helgoland Wadden Sea Station Sylt "Long-term Observation 

 and , the research vessels at both stations ( , (LTO)" "Measuring Systems and Data Flow" Uthörn My
, ), the  and the area  a II Aade Center for Scientific Diving "Guest Research and Education"

including  and  at both island sites, the school individual guest research university courses
laboratory  on Helgoland as well as the two science communication facilities "OPENSEA Erlebnisze

" on Sylt and " " on Helgoland.ntrum Naturgewalten BLUEHOUSE

A description of the infrastructure is published in the .Journal for Large-Scale Research Facilities

http://dx.doi.org/10.17815/jlsrf-8-184

Biological Station Helgoland (Photo: 
AWI)

Wadden Sea Station in List/Sylt (Photo: 
AWI)

Shortcut to:

Marine Station Helgoland
Wadden Sea Station Sylt
Guest Reseach and Education
Long-Term Observation (LTO)
Measuring Systems and Data Flow
Research Vessels
Scientific Diving

Shortcut to:

Registration and requesting use time
Scientific Coordination
Scientific devices and facilities
Data management
User Advisory Board
Travel information and accommodation
Contact persons

https://spaces.awi.de/display/MSHS/Marine+Station+Helgoland
https://spaces.awi.de/display/MSHS/Marine+Station+Helgoland
https://spaces.awi.de/display/MSHS/Wadden+Sea+Station+Sylt
https://spaces.awi.de/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=435654633
https://spaces.awi.de/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=435654633
https://spaces.awi.de/display/MSHS/Measuring+Systems+and+Data+Flow
https://www.awi.de/en/expedition/research-vessel-and-cutter/translate-to-english-forschungskutter-uthoern-2022.html
https://www.awi.de/en/expedition/research-vessel-and-cutter/mya-ii.html
https://www.awi.de/en/expedition/research-vessel-and-cutter/mya-ii.html
https://www.awi.de/en/expedition/research-vessel-and-cutter/more-ships.html
https://www.awi.de/en/science/special-groups/scientific-diving.html
https://spaces.awi.de/display/MSHS/Guest+Research+and+Education
https://spaces.awi.de/display/MSHS/Individual+Guest+Reseach
https://spaces.awi.de/display/MSHS/University+Courses
https://www.awi.de/en/work-study/out-of-school/as-teacher/opensea-helgoland.html
https://naturgewalten-sylt.de/sprachauswahl/english/
https://naturgewalten-sylt.de/sprachauswahl/english/
https://www.awi.de/ueber-uns/standorte/helgoland/bluehouse.html
https://jlsrf.org/index.php/lsf/article/view/185/344
http://dx.doi.org/10.17815/jlsrf-8-184
https://spaces.awi.de/display/MSHS/Biological+Station+Helgoland
https://spaces.awi.de/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=435654570
https://spaces.awi.de/display/MSHS/Guest+Research+and+Education
https://spaces.awi.de/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=435654633
https://spaces.awi.de/display/MSHS/Measuring+Systems+and+Data+Flow
https://spaces.awi.de/display/MSHS/Research+Vessels+and+Scientific+Diving
https://spaces.awi.de/display/MSHS/Center+for+Scientific+Diving
https://spaces.awi.de/pages/resumedraft.action?draftId=426533347&draftShareId=3330990e-68a0-4a10-9565-b55cc3fbd450&
https://spaces.awi.de/display/MSHS/Scientific+coordination
https://spaces.awi.de/display/MSHS/Scientific+devices+and+facilities
https://spaces.awi.de/display/MSHS/Data+management
https://spaces.awi.de/display/MSHS/User+Advisory+Board
https://spaces.awi.de/display/MSHS/Travel+information+and+accomodation
https://spaces.awi.de/display/MSHS/Contact+persons
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